
 

House Made Desserts 
 
 
 

                
Banana Muffin with 

Pecan Streusel $5 
 

 

Pineapple Cream Cheese 
Danish $5 

 

Black Forest Brownie $6 
 

Tiramisu $10 
 

Lemon Raspberry 
Thumbprint Cookies $6 

 

Cookies - $1.50 ea.  
 

Whole Cheesecake $22 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Kids Menu 
served with French Fries 

*add $1 sweet potato fries 
 

1/4 lb. Wagyu Burger $5 
 add cheese $1 

Breaded Chicken Strips $5 
 

Wagyu Hot Dog $5  
 

 Grilled Cheese  $5 
 

  

         

J.D. EMPORIUM 
 Open: Mon-Sat 10am - 6pm 

260-672-1715 
Josephdecuis.com 

 

1. Order at least one day in advance 
2. Pay with your credit card when you order 
3. Pick up at the Emporium 
4. Dinner ready to finish or just warm up.  
5. Instructions included 
 

 

 

 

 

EMPORIUM  MENU 
          2/22/2021 – 2/27/2021 

DINE IN  

OR  

CARRY OUT  
 

Wagyu ENCHI “LALAS $50” ($30 for ½ portion)  
Wagyu & cheese enchiladas, black beans, guacamole, salsa & Spanish rice 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

‘KNOCK YOUR SOX’ OFF LASAGNA  $55 
Wagyu, housemade Ricotta, farm green salad, cheesy garlic bread 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

All American 
Double Cheeseburger $18 

caramelized onion, ketchup, 
 mustard, pickles, American cheese  

housemade Parker bun   
               *No substitutions please 
 
 

 

House Grinder $14 
coppa, mortadella, pepperoni,  

salami, mozzarella, pepper 
 relish, mayonnaise, romaine, 

 Italian vinaigrette ~served hot~ 
 
 

     Hungry Farmer Wagyu Burger 
char-grilled medium - add cheese $1 
1/2 pound - $15     1/3 pound - $13 

add egg $1 
 
 

Buttermilk Fried Chicken 
 Sandwich $15 

creamy pimento cheese, blueberry 
 jam, pickled farm green tomatoes 

 
 

Wagyu Reuben $13 
Wagyu corned beef, Swiss, sauerkraut, 

 house 1,000 island dressing, rye 
 

Above Sandwiches served with French fries 
*add $2 sweet potato fries 

 
 
 

                                            

   
 

 
 
 

         Chicken Pot Pie $12 
creamy chicken & vegetable stew  

under a flaky puff pastry crust  
 
 
 

Fish & Chips $17 
beer battered Alaskan cod,  

thrice cooked chips,  
green tomato tartar sauce 

 
 

              Southern Fried  
Chicken Salad $12    

pecan crusted chicken breast, greens, 
crispy sweet potato, candied pecans, 

honey -jalapeño dressing   
*Grilled chicken available 

  

Enchalala Fries $14 
ground Wagyu, enchilada sauce, 

Oaxaca cheese, pickled red onions, 
and jalapeño, crème frâiche, 

thrice cooked chips 
 

Warm Grain Bowl $10 
avocado, feta, roasted Brussels 

sprouts, romesco vinaigrette 
 

 

  Vegetarian Black 
 Bean Burger (v)  $11 
served with a side salad 

 

        
                               

                    Family Dinners – for 4+ -  PRE-ORDER  
  

                     OUR CASUAL INDIVIDUAL MEALS  
                  

       

        Basket of Fries $5        
Basket Sweet Potato Fries  $7 

    Soups  Cup $6    Bowl $10 

                JD Bone Broth 

Roasted Tomato & Garlic 

 with meaty cheesy crostini  

 *vegetarian crostini option available 
 

Vegetable Minestrone  
farm vegetables, Parmesan, 

 cannellini beans  

served with cheesy bread 

 


